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RAIN INTERFERES SCHEDULEOFFICIAL BOYS MAKE NIGHT
TRIP ON THE TAR

BIG CAMPAIGN ON
AMERIGAN LEGION OF EAST CAROLINA

PRO TREATY 11 Three Boys From Rocky Mount
Make Record Trip by Canoe
Over Ninety Miles of Tar
River; Unable to Pitch Tent
During Storm Last tTht.

Drive Beginning July 1 For
Membership in American
Legion; State Commander
Byrd Will Be Here Wednes
day to Address Local Post.

Wednesday, at noon, Dr. W,

W. Green, post commander of
the American Legion, will en-

tertain at a dinner in the Kiwa-ni- a

Hall the membership of the
American Legion of Post 19.

At this time State Comman-
der Thomas Byrd will be pres-
ent and address this post.

The- - American Legion of
North Carolina will on the 1st
day of July begin a big cam-

paign for membership.
There are scores of men

in the state who have never as yet

become identified with the American

Legion. This drive that will soon be-

gin will be to interest those on the
outside to come in and become mem-

bers of the American Legion.

Post Commander Green and Adju-

tant Don Walston have both request
ed the Southerner to urge all mem-

bers of the post in Edgecombe to be
present in Tarboro Wednesday at
noon as business of great importance
to the Legion will be brought up and

ditcussed and preparations will be

hunched to put this drive on with a

'vim and enthusiasm.

Commander Byrd is a most attrac-

tive speaker and is giving much of

his time to the American Legion in

Nerth Carolina, and he is entitled to

the sympathy and support of the j energ8tic propaganda, which in turn
men who fought to save the world haf) brougnt Christian leaders to the
from German domination. front, many of whom look upon the

The Legion will give Commander movement with grave misgivings, not
Byrd a hearty welcome into their knowillg. what wiH be the outeome.
midst, and the Southerner feels that others think it is simply the result
he wiU have a splendid, response toot a desire to organize something,
his call to the men of the;and tnBt the best means of defeating
county. it is to iamore it.

INCREASE MILITARY

SCHOOLS 0 SIC

LEXINGTON, Va., June 20. Sec-

retary of War Weeks, speaking to
the graduating class of the Virginia
Military Institute, hailed as a "good
sign" the increasing number of mili-

tary schools in the country.

This increase, he said, "must be a
great satisfaction to those believing

in adequate military preparedness."

U.S.CUNBOATSRUSH

TO CANTON, CHINA,

PROTECT BUILDING

P T K I NC, China, June 20.
Tin er American buildings in
Canton were struck by shells
during Sunday's bom bard merit of
the city by the gunboats of I

who has been v .

ing futilely to recapture (his
stronghold.

Jacob Gould Schurman, Amer-
ican minister, has asked Rear
Admiral Strauss to rush protec-
tion to Canton and American
gunboats are expected to pro-
ceed there.

OFFICIALLY OPENS

REUNIOyFITS

RICHMOND, June 20. Surround
ed by traditions of the old South, the
Veterans of the Confederate Armies
officially opened their annual reun-

ion here today. The convention was
called to order by Genera' William
B. Freeman, commander of a Vir-

ginia division, and General Julian S.

Carr, commander in chief, who later
took the chair. The session was giv-

en ovor to speech-makin-

RECORDERS COURT

MONDAY MRNNG

His Honor Recorder H. H. Philips
had two interesting casee before his

court Monday morning.

Will Smith was tried for driving a
car while under the influence ef li

quor. This case was turned over to
the recorder by the mayor the same
day. The recorder found that Smith
was guilty and sentenced him to the
county roads for four months. Smith
appealed to the Superior Court.

The other case was against Dr. A. i

L. Morr'son, an itinerant man of
medicine, who was practicing the pro-

fession

j

without a license. Dr. Mor-

rison has been in this county for
some time, but was caught up with,
and after paying a fine of $50 and
costs promised not to do so again. He
came here from one of the eastern
counties. He left Tarboro for his
down east yesterday.

Gueata of Miasea Bridgera'
Miss Mattie Barron of Rocky Mt.

is visiting Misses Loula and Mary
Bridgers.

WITH BALL GAMES

KINSTON BLANKS TARBORO

In a game consisting of only seven

innings, Kinston 'blanked Tarboro at
Kinston yesterday afternoon. The

game was called in the seventh on

account of rain.
Batteries: Tarboro, Webb and Mc--

Quinn; Kinston, Frost and Martin.

RAIN HALTS WASHINGTON

Washington and New Bern played

a tie game on the grounds of Wash

ington yesterday afternoon. Only six

innings were played on account of

the rain.

NO GAME AT GREENVILLE.

The game yesterday between the
Farmville club and Greenville failed
to mature at Greenville on account of

the rain.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Clubs: W. L. Pet.
Washington -- , 8 4 .667

New Bern .. ... 7 5 .683

Tarboro 6 5 .545
Greenville 4 8 .333

Farmville . 3 7 .300

OH N R Y CITIZENS

ABA N CAN

BEEF ON TABLE

CHICAGO, June 20. The great
American beefsteak and the succul-

ent roast beef are on their way back
to the menu of the'ordinary citizen,
according to a report made public to-

day by the National Institute of Pro-

gressive Farming.
-- The reason" U simple, according to

Guy H. Hall, director of the institute.
It is that with the deflation of the
grain market it has again become
profitable to market feed grains via

the beef market.
"Our survey of the beef situation,

which has been on for a month, coV- -i

ered the four leading pure breed cat-

tle associations, namely, the Here-

ford, AberdeenAngus, Shorthorn and
Galloway, the leading livestock mar-

kets and some 17,000 farm imple-

ment dealers," said Mr. Hall.

"The investigation," continued Mr

Hall, "shows a marked increase in

the sale of bulls to farmers and the

range cattle growers. This means in

creased herds. All reports agree on

that. Herds were terribly depleted
during-th- deflation period and there
is still a shortage, but the movement

back to normal is now in full swing,

As production increase so will con-

sumption, and the rehabilitation of
all industry will be that much ad

vanced.

"It is not an exaggeration to state
that optimism has returned to the
farmer. He sees a sure profit in this

season's1 work and he is buying trac-

tors and farm implements and using

chem. Our hog survey, recently made

public, indicated that the beef sur-

vey confirms it and our sheep survey,

now in progress, will clinch it I am

sure.

"The survey indicates a profitable

market for beef for at least eighteen

months longer, and with honest re-

tailing of meats, the American work-

ing man should have his beef on the
table t least once a day, as of yore.

It will not be the growers' fault if

he cannot afford it. England has
grown to greatness on beef; so has

the United States. The return of the

steak and the roast ta the table is oi
international importance."

ELECTS MAJORITY

DUBLIN, June 20. Forty-fou- r

coalition pro-trea- ty members and 25

coalition republicans have .been elect-

ed to the Irish Parliament from con-

tested and union tested constituen-

cies, according to returns so far re-

ceived.

CHINESE BEG N WAR

TEACHINGS OF

MISSIONARIES

AMOY, CHINA, Juno 20. The re
ligious world of the Far East is stir
red by an movement

which started early in May among

the students of Peking University,

and is now rapidly spreading among

the students of private and govern- -

ment stnools throughout the country,

These vounjr neoole term Christianity
a superstition and harmful to the

people, taking away reverence for
ancestors and freedom of thought
and action.

The new movement has begun an

Conditions provoking the prganiia- -

! tion of suvh a movement are said by

Christian leaders to be the rapid pro-

gress of Christianity in China, taken

together with much talk and adver-

tising of the recent world's Christian

Student Conference and other con-

ferences of a like nature held in this

country. The students are declared

to be unconscious tools in the hands

j.ut leaders who are seeking favorable

conditions for the breaking up of or-

ganized sciety and the working of

Communistic ideas.

The leaders of this
movement are Dr. Tsai Yanpei, the

chancellor of the Peking National

University; Wang Chaoming, secre-

tary to Dr. Sun Yat-se- n, and Chen
Tu-si- who is a Socialist.

will no doubt spring up. A

Free Love Society has already been

formed among the students of Amoy

University.

Considering the possibility of an
anti-forei- movement resulting, the

local consular bodies have taken up

the matter with the commissioner of

foreign affairs who, however, pro-- j

nounces himself unable to give and

promise of protection in case of per-- I

secution. Already in a-- few places mi-- i

nor outbreaks of a hostile nature
.

against mission work have been re--

ported, in apite of the claim by lead--

ers of the movement that the pur--

pose is to be nothing more than pas- -

sive resistance.

OF TARBORO PLAYERS.

The storm last night did not
hinder three boys from Rocky
Mount in making their canoe
voyage over ninety miles of the
Tar River to this point.

The three lads, James Ky-se- r,

Roy Dunn and James Har-
ris, left Rocky Mount yester-
day at 11 a.m. and did not let
up until they arrived here this
morning.

The original schedule was to
camp during the night, having
been prepared to pitch their
canvas along the banks while
en route. However, the heavy
rainfall prevented this rest and
they paddled on.

The time marie by these hoys is,

so far as The Southerner knows, the
best yet made on this stretch of Tar
river. The distance is estimate to

be about ninety miles, and while not
navigable to large craft, offers little
resistance to the canoe.

TO FORI ITER

own ON

ASHEV1LLK, June 20. The for
mation of a permanent southeastern
water power congress was practically
assured with th? opening of the Wab-e-r

Power Conference of Southern
Appalachian Stte here today.

ERUTM GAIN

FACES SOS PENSION

CHICAGO, June 20. Babe Bulh

faces suspension or a fine today as a

result of his conduct in the New York

and Cleveland game yesterday, when

he was banished in the eighth inning

for disputing a decision. President
Johnson of the American League said

today the action he would take de-

pended on the report of Umpire

ATTACK FORD OFFER

F OR MUSCLE SHOALS

WASHINGTON, June 20. Henry
Ford's offer for Muscle Shoals was

attacked today in a report to the
House prepared by Representative
Kearns, republican, and signed by
several other Republican members of
the committee.

The report declared its diasatisfac-- !

tion with the opinions already pre-

sented by other members of the com-- J

mittee and announced that the ign-- !

ers were determined to tell the peo-- !

pie "the real facts about the Muscle

Shoals and the Ford offer."
!.- -- v.

WASHINGTON, June 20. Appr-
oval of 51 advances for agricultural
and livestock purposes announced to-

day including Nor A Carolina, vith
$90,000 from War Finance Corp.

TARBORO F DO

BY HEAVY RAINFALL

The heaviest rainfall of the sea-

son and as for that for many years

fell here last night. The rain lasted

for more than two hours at its heav-

iest. The storm began about seven

o'clock and lasted till after nine. The

rainfall last night was 3 inches and

for the entire day was 3 3 inches.

According to Mr. Zoeller's weath-

er record, the rainfall for the month

of June was 12.49 inches up until
last night.

The average rainfall for the month

is 4.42 inches. These figures show an

increase of 8.07 inches.

Last night's rainfall was not over

the entire county, but seemed to cen-te- r

'at Tarboro, where there was a

tremendous cloudburst.

DEN Y GROWERS ARE

i T OB

ASSOCIATION

RALEIGH, June 20. Judge C. A.

Woods, circuit judge of United States
Court of Appeals, fourth circuit, and

well known planter of Marion coun-

ty, S. C, joined the list of leading

tobacco growers from South Caroli-

na who have signed the contract of

tho Tobacco Growers Cooperative as-

sociation within a week.

Following the lead of the large

planters who have recently chosen

the cooperative association as their

marketing agency, many tobacco far-

mers are now making haste to sign

before it is too late to market this
year's crop at the 38 cooperative

warehouses In South Carolina.
Contracts pourin'g into the Raleigh

headquarters from Horry, Florence,

Darlington, Williamsburg and Clar-

endon counties are adding strength

to the association daily.

The wildest rumors are being cir-

culated against the marketing asso-

ciation at the border market points

of North and South Carolina as re-

vealed by a telegram from Lumber,

ton enquiring as to a report that a

thousand growers were suing the bur-le- y

association. "Absolutely false"

was the term applied to these rumors

by Wm. Collins, assistant chief of

field service for the burley growers.

In answer to a telegram inquiring

of the Tri-Sta- organization, Mr.

Collins telegraphed as follows:

"Report that thousand growers are

suing burley association is absolutely

false. Members are well satisfied ev

ery where and sign-u- p continues. Six

hundred forty new contracts received

last week and over five hundred this

week. About five thousand members

added since warehouses closed. Are

confident of ten thousand more be

fore next crop delivered."

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture has

just made public information from

Denmark that the Danish cooperative

continue to prosper despite the eco-

nomic depression in European coun-

tries.
According to this informnt'on the

Danish Cooperative Wholesale So

ciety, composed of 1,800 local coope

ratives with nearly 350,000 members,

increased their sales from roughly

$42,000,000 in 1919 and $65,000,000

in 1920 to $67,000,000 in 1921, and

this despite industrial depression un-

employment and fierce competition

by private interests."

STATE RESTS CASE IN TRIAL

OF W1LBURN, IN WEST VA.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., June. 20.

The defense today reted in the

case of Rev. J. . Wilbum, charged

with killing a deputy sheriff during

labor disturbances last August.

Governor Morgan was immediately

called at the first rebuttal witness ly
the proseeutioiij

KILLINGCONFESS

BASEBALL LEAGUE

FIRST HALF.

JUNE
Tarboro at Kinston
Farmville at Greenville
New Bern at Washington

JUNE
Greenville at New Bern
Washington at Tarboro
Kinston at Farmville

JUNE 8

Farmville at New Bern
Kinston at Greenville
Tarboro at Washington

JUNE 29-3- 0

Washington at Kinston
New Bern at Tarboro
Greenville at Farmville

JULY 1

Tarboro at Kinston
New Bern at Greenville
Farmville at Washington.

JULY 3-- 4 P. M. and A. M.

Kinston at New Bern
Washington ut Greenville
Farmville at Tarboro

JULY 4 P. M.

New Bern at Kinston
Greenville at Washington
Tarboro at Farmville

JULY 5-- 6

Kinston at New Bern
Farmville at Washington
Greenville at Tarboro

JULY 7-- 8

Greenville at Kinston
Tarboro at New Bern
Washington at Farmville

JULY 10-1- 1

New Bern at Greenville
Kinston at Washington
Tarboro at Farmville

JULY 12

Washington at Kinston
Farmville at New Bern
Tarboro at Farmville

JULY 13
Farmville at Kinston
New Bern at Washington
Greenville at Tarboro

SECOND HALF.
JULY 44-1-6 -

Greenville at New Bern
Tarboro at Washington
Kinerton at Farmville

JULY
Framville at Kinston
Washington at Greenville
New Bern at Tarboro

JULY 2

Tarboro at New Bern
Kinston at Washington
Greenville at Farmville

JULY 24-2- 5

New Bern at Kinston
Farmville at Greenville
Washington at Taboro

JULY 26-2- 7

Washington at New Bern
Kinston at Farmville
Greenville at Tarboro

JULY 28-2- 9

Tarboro at Kinston
Farmville at Washington
New Bern at Greenville

JULY 31 --AUG. 2

Kinston at New Bern
Tarboro at Greenville
Washington at Farmville

AUG.
Greenville at Kinstdn.
New Bern at Washington.
Farmville at Tarboro.

AUG. 7--

Tarboro at Washington.
Kinston at Greenville.
New Bern at Farmville.

AUG.
Farmville at New Bern.
Washington at Kinston.
Greenville at Tarboro.

AUG. 11-1-

Farmville at Washington.
New Bern at Greenville.
Kinston at Tarboro.

AUG. 14-1- 5.

Washington at New Bern.
Kinston at Greenville.'
Tarboro at Farmville.

AUG. 16-1-

New Bern at Kinston.
Farmville at Greenville.
Washington at Tarboro.

AUG. 18-1-

Greenville at Washington.: v
New Bern at Farmville. v

Kinston at Tarboro.
AUG. 21-2- 2.

Greenville at New Bern.
Washington at Kinston.
Tafboro at Farmville.

AUG. 23.
Farmville at New Bern.
Tarboro at Kinston.
Greenville at Washington. ':

From Battleboro. ,

Mr. M. C. Braswell and Mr. J. J.
Hathaway of Battleboro were in the
city this morning on business. .

SENTENCED TO LIFE

JACKSON, Mich., Juno 20. Geo.

9traub, confessed slayer of Alice Ma- -

lette, pleaded guilty today to first de

gree raurder and was immediately ,

sentenced to hard labor for life.

LABOR UN ONS FORM

POLITICAL ASPECT

RALEIGH, June 20. Representa
tives of shoft crafts and railroad un-

ions met here today to perfect their
organization which will

gather information in regard to the
records of candidates for office.

HARVES T HANDS j

KILLED BY TRAIN

'

WICH1TA, Kansas, June 20 Four;
Larvest hands, the eldest aged 22,
r'ere run over by a train, and killed, I

ear here early today:

RECORD AND AVERAGES

LIGHTNING SETS FIRE TO MATTRESS; OCCUPANTS
OF BED UNHARMED AND FAIL TO BE AROUSED

Early Sunday morning the home of Mr. W. D. Daniel ef Battlckoro
wu (truck by lightning.

The lightning hit the chimney, went down through t'le reof, glanc-

ed to the bed, where two of hi girla were aleeping, et (ire to the
mattress on the bed juat between the two girl, jumped to the floor,
and aa it paased out of the heeaa it made at large bole in the floor.

Mr. Daniels, becoming alarmed, went upatairs to hi daughter room
and found them both faat aaleep. Upo further examioattoa be found

. seTen panoa of window glaaa broken in ahivars.
No one in the bouse was hurt, and beyond the bam mattrea. the ,

bole in the floor and the cruahed window glais, tbero was no ether

Houghton 5 19 4 8 .421 2 1 9 0 0 .1000
Bradley -- 10 33 6 12 .361 2 5 14 1 1 .937
Zelleri 1. 3 7 1 2 ,286 0 0 0 9 O 1.000
Webb 6 18 3 5 .278 0 0 1 7 0 1.000
Shaner - 10 38 6 10 .263 3 1 18 14 2 .338

i Marable 10 39 7 10 .256 4 0 9 16 4 .840
i! Gillette 9 31 5 7 .226 1 3 13 0 0 1.000

Hayes 6 20 2 4 .200 1 0 9 9 3 .833
Carpenter .....-2- 5 3 5 .200 2 1 22 25 2 .957
McQuinu 10 33 4 6 .182 0 1 73 7 2 .975
Crump 10 35 1 5 .143 1 8 88 6 3 v .968

'
firth 3 10 o 0 .000 0 0 0 6 0 1.000
'Bates .. 3 6 0 0 .000 0 0 2 4 0 l.OOfl

t TOTALS -- io 8141 7423616 itf isTioilf 953

COTTON MARKET.

Close Open Close
July , 22.76 22.93 22.81
Oct. .. 1 22.70 22.90 22.81
Dec...- - 22.49 22.68 22.61
Jan. 22.34 22.48 22.49
Mar. 22.2a 22.35 22.35 damage to the bnilding.

.1 vv


